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Arthur Miller Says Chinese
Understand His ^Salesman
And [or a sidesman, there is no
rock bottom to life .... He's a man
way out there in the blue, ridinf< on
a smile and a shoeshine.
—From "Death of a Salesman"

by Arthur Miller

Hy Tracy Dahlby
WahhIngUm h)st KOITIKH StM vU t'

PP]KING, April :i()-Like a con
summate Yankee trader, Arthur
Miller is convincinf^ when he tells
you his old friend Willy Loman is
going to play as successfully to au
diences in Communist Peking as he
has in Peoria and hundreds of other

American cities over the years.
, Willy, the hapless hero Miller cre
ated in "Death of a Salesman," will
move onto new turf here when the

play ahout the dark side of the
American dream opens at Peking's
(Capital Theater next Saturday. Mill
er believes Willy's family woes and
his sample case full of broken

dreams will prove as |)alatat)le to the
Chine.se as sweet and sour pork.
Five weeks into rehearsals with an

. all-Chinese cast, the playwright said,
" T h e r e a r e s o m e c u l t u r a l d i ff e r e n c e s

ahout the way things are expressed,
hut the fundamentals are the same."

In a .society where traditional family
ties are strong, he explained, "Willy
is as Chinese as you can get. He's a
pa|)a."
'"i'he business of the salesman

isn't a |)roblem," Miller says of a
Communist country in which free
enterprise is still ofﬁcially frowned
upon and a modest market economy
is only slowly beginning to hud.
"Oddly enough," he goes on, "there
are salesmen here," they just repre
sent the country's state-run produc
tion units and farms. And the entre

preneurial urge, as he sees it, is
deeply rooted among the (diinese.
"They invented what we call com
merce. These are the guys who were
sitting here 800 years ago, buying
low and selling high. They know all
ahout that. You go out on the street
here on a Sunday . . . and you see
See MILLER, A2.'), Col. 1

Assocluted Press

Miller laughs with actor Ying in front of marquee advertising "Death of a Salesman."

MUler Encoura^s
IIILLEIl,Fr«Ha Al Appearing raiaxed and confident said, "ofiiorwia^ 1 wouldn't knowi, a book called 'A Salesman in Bei-,

you see hawkera and pushcart pad- in a rumpled cotton work shirt and a how to dkect tQ be Ameri-« jbig." the official spelling of Peking,

dlers and it reminds you the cardigan sweater, Miller says half cans." ° ' , "It will be the day-to-day uncovtower East Side [of Manhattan} 40 jokingly, "More important, the Chin- Adding to ﬁwse difﬁculUes is the ering ot what goes on in [the actors']
years ago." ese are going to look [at the play] highly stylized, melodramatic acting heads in relation tq the questions
That's not it, thou^" aaid the and say. This guy's getting $50 a of die traditional Chinew theater. the play raises and how deep into

Iduff, voluble playwright, pouring a week, he's got a refrigerator, a car "Another word few it, if you're try- the pysche they have to reach in
glass of ben with Chinese-style cour- and he owns bb cam house,he's ing to do anything that approaches order to come up with the perform-

tesy for a visitn to his Peking hotel ! got trouble?'" realism," he said, "is just b^ acting, ance," Miller explained.

"S^ the thing that reslbr gets diero At the Ciqntal Hieater, Miller They're telling the audience this is In one kene, for example, Happy,

ts Uie GBn%, which is obsessive with stands with arms folded in a center when you lau|di and this is when yon Willy's younger son, tries to put the

tiie Chinese. That's nhere the cul- section <rf seats and, tiurough a bat- ay" hustle on a young woman by telling /
ture renews itself." tery of interpreters, shouts directions The theatrical gap » understand- her he is a West Point man.

Willy's dark mutterings in the at the stage where Willy's house in a able, in Miller's view, because the "Of course. West Point is un: play abmit the fs'led promise of a York neighborhood of the Chinese "have been at war or revo- known here," Miller pointed out. "So

ne'er-do-w^ son appear to teuislate b swarming wiA Chinese ac- iutkm sin(« the '40s, so there hasnt I asked [the actor] what he would
bnoothly into the problem of a wid- tors and stagehands. WhUe foreign been much of chance to develop" a ' toy to a girl if he were trying to im-

ening genoatimi gm) here brou^t reporters were allowed to vbw the. purely modem form of Chinese act- press her."

CM by China's drive toward a modem dress rehearsal here today, ing. "Now, th^ trying to objec- The actor told him he would say

economy. western television crews who refus^ tively ﬁgure out whether there b a he had a father in Hong Koifg, BritZhu Lin, vdro plays Willy's wife to pay for ﬁlming rights were barred possibility of a Chinese type of the- ain's Chinese colony, which repreIjnrfn in the Peking production, was "V Chinese theater oﬁiciab. ater which would not simply be a sents the forbidden glamor of capquoted in the state-controlled press time-consuming lingubtic repetitbn of. . . some American or itafot lifestyles to many younger
is swing, "Haven't we bea^ enough hurdles have been only a small part French stuff." Chinese.
ot how parents pin their hopes on die cultural and artbtic intricacies During the tumultuous Cultural "I said, *Okay, you think that and
their children and when the children ^^ler has had to face in the "making Revolution, which ended in the mid- say the other.' Thb kind of tele-

fail say, in coUege oimma of a production in a country where 1970s, the Chinese actors, directors, graphic thing goes on eight hours a
they mdtreat then own ﬂesh and foreign plays are staged. and playwrights "weren't allowed to day here. Half the time we're in hys-

Wood?... That b toiy we can un- Prectically had to design the be in ﬂux fm a long time. Now,/ terics because of the [Chinme] tonse
dent^ thefeelinminthf^nliiv '' costumes myself," Miller said in the there's no [offkaal govemment] line, of humor."

Ttorem^ X^totMuS calh earUer interview, because the aver- That's the ; one healthy thingi The apprecbtion of a casual joke,

"parallel Questions" of aeine and the Chinese actor has "never seen a There's progress, it's more open." Millw b convinced, forms a durable

individuaTa aueat for identitv in-A they have seen is Miller said the production haaW Knk between Chinese and American

conformist ^Id Pwn in thJ "innd Something your aunt would have far left faim with "a sort of anthro- cultures. In contrast to some Euro-

of the iron rice howl" where Mw f^® women all pological astonishment," sometkmig pean societies where he said individ-

LMvTe^^JaSi^Sefof show up with hairdos like Rita Hay- he and hb wife, photographer Inge uab might take offense at the rib-

m^KJcStTtd!'
^ ^ Morath, are planning to chronicle in See MILLER. A$6, CoL 1
ers" just as does hb down-on-hb- wtpbined,
luck naiecman MiUer savs ﬂddliw ve always [performed western
tS"^rbnr«ScSh^?'
libys in white fa^ Ift totaUy for"There's an inexorable process eji® to f^em to be Chinese m a brtjki« puc. to ft. pb,
- sal qualities he hopes will guarantee
> packed houses when the theater
' doors open bter thb week.

cWk .nd blond .to h.
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Miller Praises Peking's Tolerance ?
'■ miller, From A25 ' Kahn in the recent TV miniseries "Marco Polo," tran?bing common to American humor, "the Chinese can lated "Salesman" and did all the casting for the produclai^h
at themselves,
ve got a'
erriﬁcabsence
tion. He of
gave
himself
the partabout
of Willy.
' by
'in' |with
the Chinese]kid
in themselves.
that respect,We'
culturally."
.•tThe
political
posturing
the'iplay
When "Salesman" was staged in the Soviet Union Chinese ofﬁcials is something of a Surprise, observers

some years ago, Miller complained, -Soviet producers here say, at a time when relations with the United States

made comic ﬁgures out of its ^aracters in a well-orches- have b^n badly strained over the issues of political asy-

trated swipe at "monopoly capitalism" In contrast, he lum and American arms sales to Taiwan,

said, the Chinese "have not taken the slightest ideological "It's a bit like acting," said Miller of the apparent conposition. They simply want the human communication to p-adiction. "You've got the lines that you have to say and

be^ade,
and that
theyhas
say
openly,"
you've gotisthe
underline
|them] and someOne element
ilot so
translated
so successfully
timesemotions
they're not that
always
the same."

the sexual explicitness of the American theater. Of the ■ To ilustrate the point, he said, "A larger humber of
two. steamy scenes involving Wily and his mistress. Mil- Chinese are now studying ij the United States than at
er^aaid, "I am playing them slightly more chastely than any time in history. They really thiiik we've got the mod-,

they would probably be in New York at this stage, but ern age by the tail. They know we've got terrible ■
no more than they were in 1949" when the play opened problems ... but there's no question they think that's
on Broadway. "It's just a matter of the native inhibitions where the future is."

of "the actors. The point of the play is not to liberate [the Reﬂecting what he interprets as a greater openness to
Chinese] sexually. There's a certain etiquette that you things western among the Chinese tLn during his last

M^e_^ th.at Ls.
very, very subtle of how a woman is ban- visit to China in 1978, Miler says the fact that the authorities have allowed a foreign prcxiuction like "SalesMiller is one of the few living American playwrights man" to be staged here "is a terriﬁcally good sign. The

who IS widely known in China's hermetic intellectual cir- audience is apparently'ready for new stuff beyond plays
cles. His plays "All My Sons" and "The Crucible" were that corroborate some Marx^t position."
produced here a few years ago. Ying Roucheng, a leading "I just hope," he added, "the authorities are conﬁdent

actor who was seen by American audiences , as Kublai enough to let" the trend continue.
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-Associated Preiss

Miler directing the actor and actress who play Bie parts of Linda and Wily Loman in Pekj^ producti^ of "Death dl a Salesman.'

